BEAR RIVER HIGH SCHOOL
SITE COUNCIL APPROVED MINUTES
November 18, 2019
Room C202 - 3:45 pm

POSTED: Thursday, November 14th, 2019 in the BRHS Administration Building

PUBLIC MEETING

1. Call to Order 3:45
2. Agenda Approval
   a. MOVED BY Josie Andrews, SECONDED BY Jeremey Kerr
3. Approval prior meeting minutes from the October 14, 2019, meeting.
   a. MOVED by Sandra Helmuth, SECONDED BY Josie Andrews
4. Introductions

PUBLIC FORUM

1. Invitation to members of the public to address the School Site Council with issues that are not on the agenda.
   - BR Student Noah - Music program would like to be a part of Future Bruins Day - Dec 6th
   - Mr. MacDonald talked about past student activities

REPORTS

1. Student report - Jenna Hook
   - Leadership finished canned food drive with Interact Club Dec 7th
   - Masquerade Winter Semi-formal dance, bringing back the morning announcements.
   - Future Bruin Day on Dec 6th (current feeder school 8th graders visit for a presentation, rally, tour, activities with leadership
   - Erin Beatie is going to help with the sound system for the rally

2. Principal report - Chris Roberts
   - PSPS Extending the semester to have finals in January. This helped to equal semester-long classes. This moved the minimum days for finals to the second week of January.
   - Future Bruins Day visitors are not only Magnolia, Clear Creek, Union Hill, Mount St. Mary’s are included.
   - Sports - Fall sports wrapped up last week. Winter sports have first game this week.
   - PSPS – good chance of power outage on Wed afternoon, we will finish the school day if the power goes out to the best of our ability, power might not get back on until Thursday late morning - maybe a late start.

OLD BUSINESS

1. CAASPP school rankings
Principle Roberts shared a ranked list of Local and Area California Schools with Numeric Ranking (out of 2,125 high schools) BR ranks 158. A celebration for current seniors who helped get this ranking through focused testing effort.

2. School Spirit
   - Pump up Party before football game and even a parent Pump up Party. We sold approx 250 BR students tickets to the playoff game.

NEW BUSINESS
1. LCAP Representative (3 parents and 3 students)
   - A new LCAP will be written this year by Superintendent McFadden, the prior 3-year LCAP was written by previous superintendent Louise Johnson.
   - LCAP is a document that guides how money will be spent in our district and requires stakeholder input (administration, parents, teachers, students, and community members)
   - Looking for participants to be on the LCAP committee, it is a quarterly meeting.
   - First meeting will be in March.

2. Bond Projects
   - HVAC renovations - GYM, D WING (Ag)
   - AG Mech room and equipment renovation
   - Repaving walkways on campus.
   - Solar project in parking lots (approx 60% of parking lot)

NEXT MEETING Dec. 16th, 2019